
sponded to sublingualnitroglycerin. She noted decreased
exercise tolerance and increasing fatigue in the 3â€”4wk
prior to admission. While at the theater, she developed
substernal chest pain associated with palpitationand dys
pnea; she was brought to the emergency room that same
evening.

She had a past medical history of hypertension, hyper
cholesterolemia and rheumatoidarthritis.Her medications
on admissionwere propranololandverapamil. Family his
tory revealed that her father had a myocardial infarction.

On examination she was afebrile. Her blood pressure
was 109176mmHg, heart rate was 90 bpm and her respira
tory ratewas 20 perminute. She appearedto have difficulty
breathingand was diaphoretic. Jugularvenous distension
was observed. Auscultation revealed crackles halfway up
her lungs bilaterally. Cardiac examination revealed an 53
gallop and a systolic ejection murmur of 11/W over the
aortic valve area. Her abdomen was unremarkable and her
extremities showed no edema and good distal circulation.

While in the emergency room, the patient developed
acute pulmonary edema after intravenous infusion of 500
cc of normal saline administered for the management of
hypotension that was induced by sublingual nitroglycerin.
She was broughtto the coronarycare unitwhere intubation
and mechanicalventilation requiring 40%â€”60%of F102
combined with intravenous administrationof furosemide
and morphinewere done. Her electrocardiogramshowed
normal sinus rhytlun (92 bpm) without any evidence of
ischemia (Fig. 1A).

Echocardiographydemonstrated asymmetric septal hy
pertrophy, a left ventricular apical aneurysm, systolic an
teriormovement of the mitralvalve with dynamic left yen
tricular outflow obstruction, moderate mitral regurgitation,

and left atrial enlargement. The pulmonary arterial line
revealed a right atrialpressure of 10 mmHg, a right yen
tricular pressure of45/10 mmHg, a pulmonary arterial pres
sure of 45/30 mmHg and pulmonarycapillarywedge pres
sure of 30 mmHg. Emergency cardiac catheterizationwas
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ypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) is characterized

by disproportionatehypertrophy of the left ventricle and
occasionally also of the right ventricle, which typically
involves the septum more than the free wall but occasion
ally is concentric. 1@ypically,left ventricularvolume is nor
mal or reduced (1). Chest pain is one of the major symp
toms in patientswith HCM andmay be so severe thatacute
myocardial infarction would be suspected as a primary
possible diagnosis even when we know that the patient
does not have significant coronary artery disease. Repeti
tive rnyocardialnecrosis in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
is believed to result in the dilated stage of cardiomyopathy
with poor prognosis (23). Thus, myocardial necrosis
would significantlyalterthe clinical pictureof hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy. Since, abnormal 0-waves and ST-T
changes mimicking myocardial infarction are not unusual
in patients with HCM, the electrocardiographicabnormal
ities may make a precise diagnosis of acute myocardial
infarction difficult. Myocardial imaging with â€œIn-antimy
osin antibody or @â€˜@Tc-pyrophosphatecould be of great
value in such cases because necrotic myocardialsegments
are visible as hot regions with these agents. We present
two cases of HCM complicated by ventricular aneurysm
and myocardial necrosis.

CUNICAL HISTORY

Patienfl
A 66-yr-old woman presented to the emergency ward

with substernal chest pain lasting more than 1 hr. She had
a 3-yr history of chronic stable angina which usually re
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perfused and viable. On the ninth day of hospitalization,
she had another episode of precordialchest pain, but cre
atine kinase was not elevated at this time. Rightventricular
endomyocardial biopsy performed on the twelfth day re
vealed prominent T lymphocyte infiltration,healed focal
ischemic necrosis and interstitial fibrosis. The histology
was interpreted as borderline myocarditis based on the
Dallas criteria (4). Indium-lil-antimyosin antibody scan
ningperformedon the following day showed intense global
uptake in the left ventricle, indicating acute and severe
myocardial necrosis (Fig. 4). She was eventually placed on
coumadin and captopril. Her general condition and con
gestive heart failure improved and were uneventful there
after.

Patient 2
A 39-yr-old male was admitted to the hospital with a

chief complaint of abrupt loss of consciousness 2 days
prior to admission.

His past medical recordwas remarkablefor â€œidiopathic
hypertrophicsubaorticstenosisâ€•(hypertrophicobstructive
cardiomyopathy)since age 16. He had smoked cigarettes,
1 pack a day, for 25 years. He also had been smoking
marijuana.He usually drank 9â€”10cans of beer over the
weekend. His family history is remarkable in that his
younger sister and elder brother had HCM. Furthermore,
his father had diabetes mellitus, and his mother died of
subarachnoidhemorrhage.
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FiGURE 1. (A@Patient1. Electrocardiogramon adm@alondem
onstrates normal sinus rhythm.There was no e@4denceof ischema
or myocardial infarction.(B) Electrocardiogram on the third day of
hospitalizaflon.New T-wave inversions were observed inV3-V6and
inferior leeds.

performed the following morning, which revealed a sub
aortic systolic pressure gradient of 45 rnmHg, with left
ventricularpressureof 165/25rnmHgand aorticpressureof
120/70rnmHg. Coronary angiography and left ventriculog
raphy showed normal coronary arteries, a large left yen
tricularaneurysm in the diaphragmaticwall with akinesis
in the adjacent wall and mild mitral regurgitation. Her
electrocardiogramrevealed new T-wave inversions in the
inferior and anterolateral leads (V3-V6) on the third day of
hospitalization(Fig. 1B). She demonstratedelevated levels
of serumcreatine kinase for 5 days, with a peak level of 387
U/liter (MB fraction: 22.5%) on her first hospital day (the
normalvalue of serum creatine kinase was 40â€”150U/liter,
with a MB fraction of less than 3.0%). Serum levels of
creatine kinase slowly trailedoff over the next two days to
the normal range. She gradually responded to treatment
with a multiple dose of furosemide for congestive heart
failure. The patient was extubated on the fifth day.

On the sixth day, the patient underwent resting @Â°â€˜Tl
perfusion scintigraphy for assessment of viability of the
aneurysmal area. The general uptake of thalliumwas het
erogeneous. The images demonstrateddistal anterolateral,
apical and inferoapical ischernia accompanied by a small
apical perfusion defect (Fig. 2). The perfusion defect ap
peared to be much smaller than the aneurysmobserved on
left ventriculograms (Fig. 3). The inferiorwall looked well

â€˜@:

FIGURE 2.
Resfing 201@flper
fualonsanfigraphy
of Patient 1 per
formed on the sixth
day of hospitaliza
tion. The images
demonstrate distal
anterolateral, api
cal, and in@
cal ischem@ The
images are ante
iior, LAO 40, LAO
70 and left lateral
p_s from
top to bottom(left
column: initial im
ages, right column:
delayed images).
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FIGURE 3. Left ventriculo
grams (left:endodiastohc,nght
endosystolic) of Pa@entI per
formed on the 12th day of hos
pitalizatlon.ArrowsIndicateapi
cal aneurysm and the dotted
line indicates the left ventride.
The â€œnormalapexâ€•was inserted
to contrast the abnormal apical
dilatationby the dotted line.

The diagnosis of â€œidiopathichypertrophicsubaortic ste
nosisâ€•(hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy) was
made during cardiac catheterization 13 yr ago. He was
placed on propranolol and did well except for occasional
episodes of dizziness, palpitationand dyspnea on exertion.

. He experienced severe shortness of breath and dizziness

12yr ago,whenhe developedatrialfibrillationwith rapid
ventricularresponse. A second cardiaccatheterizationand
angiography revealed severe concentric hypertrophy with
the gradientof 100mmHgbetween the leftventricularapex
and the base. Mild stenosis in his rightventricularoutflow
tractwas also demonstratedalong with markedconcentric
hypertrophy involving the ventricular septum. Therapy
with digoxinwas begun and his symptoms remainedstable
on propranolol and digoxin for the last 12 yr.

His clinical course hadbeen uneventfuluntil2 days prior
to admission, when he developed syncope without any
warning. Upon regaining consciousness within 15 5cc, he
noticed fast heart beats and felt nauseous. Since he re
mained nauseated all throughthe following day, he came to
the emergency room on the second day after loss of con
sciousness andwas admitted.Blood pressureon admission
was 123/81mmHg, the pulse was irregularat 93 bpm, and
his respiratory rate was 18 per minute.

Physical examination revealed bilateral basilar crackles,
normal 5, and S2 with 53 and diastolic rumble of Il/VT.

There was no edema in his lower extremities. Computer
ized tomography (CF) of his head did not demonstrate any
intracraniallesions. The electrocardiogramon admission
revealed atrialfibrillation/flutter,with a ventricularrate of
91bpm (Fig. 5). Severalhourslater, he developedmultiple
episodes of unifocal ventricular tachycardia which sub
sided spontaneouslywithin 10 sec. Serial electrocardio
grams demonstrated elevation of ST segments with a max
imum elevation of 1 mm in V5. He also complained of
severe pleuritic chest pain, and significant elevation of
creatine kinase and its MB fractionwere documented. The
peak value of creatine kinase was observed on the day of
admission with creatine kinase of 1401 U/liter (normalfor
man: 60-400 U/liter) and MB fraction of 9.7% (normal:

3%). He underwent cardiac catheterization the day after
admission, and an intraventricularpressure gradientof 100
mmHg was found. Angiography revealed normal coronary
arterieswith an akinetic segment in the apex.

Technetium-99m-pyrophosphate scintigraphy performed
aftercardiaccatheterizationrevealed intense uptake in the
anteriorwall, inteiventricular septum and apex that were
heterogeneous and inconsistent with myocardial infarction
secondary to coronary arteryocclusion commonly seen in
the coronary care unit (Fig. 6). The patient underwent a
rest and redistributionthalliumstudy on the fourth day of

I@@ OVR V1 @14
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FIGURE 5. PatIent2. ElectrocardIogramon admission shows
ethelfibrIllation/flutterwfthmoderateventricularresponse (91 bpm),
incompieterightbundlebranchbkck and possibleanteilormyocar
dialInfarction.

FiGURE4. lndlum-111-antimyoslnantibodyimaging(left:ante
rbr view,tight LAO@iiew)ofPatient1 performedon the 13thdayof
hospitalization.GlObaluptake Inthe leftventilde was observed (-p).
Thevisualuptakescoreinthe heartIs4+.
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cesses of myocardial necrosis. It is unusual to see this
degree of global uptake in patients with acute myocardial
infarction secondary to coronary artery disease (5).

The second patient exhibited significant changes in his
clinical course during the 23-yr follow-up period. In his
early clinical course, the patient's signs and symptoms
were typical of hypertrophicobstructive cardiomyopathy.
He had a positive family history strongly suggestive of
genetically transmitted HCM. Subsequently, his symptoms
were complicated with both supraventricularand ventric
ular arrhythmias, which are not unusual in patients with
HCM. However, HCM itself could not explain the dilated
andakineticsegmentin theleftventricularapexwithouta
complication of myocardial necrosis. Significantelevation
of creatine kinase and its MB fraction at the time of chest
pain is strongly indicative of myocardial necrosis. How
ever, his serial electrocardiogramswere not conclusive for
acute myocardial infarction.Moreover, selective coronary
angiographyfailed to demonstrateany lesions in the major
coronary arteries. Only @Fc-pyrophosphatescintigraphy
was positive for acute myocardial necrosis, with possible
ischemic myocardium demonstrated by multiple well-dc
marcated hot regions. The pattern of uptake of @Tc
pyrophosphatewas not typical of acute myocardial infarc
tion secondary to coronary artery occlusion.

These two cases present several clinically importantis
sues regardingmyocardial necrosis in HCM. There are,

FiGURE 7.
Rest (left column)
and redisthbution
(nght column) thaI
humstudyof Patient
2 performedon the
fourth day of hospi
talization. The im
ages are antenor,
LAO40, LAO70 and
leftlateralprojections
from top to bottom.
Note the substantial
pulmonary actM@y
and global inhomo
geneity in the initial
images. It was al
most difficultto iden
tify each myocard@
region. The delayed
images demon
strated global redis
tilbution in most of
the perfusiondefects
seen in the initialim
ages, although the
redistributions were
incomplete.The pos
terolateral wall ap
peered best per
fused in the delayed
images.
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FiGURE 6. Tethnehum-99m-pyrophosphate sdnbgraphy of Pa
tient2 performedonthe dayafteradmissionrevealedmultipieareas
of intense uptake (-+).The uptake is Irregularand does not conform
to the coronaryarteryterritory.Thisis an unusualappearancefor
myocardlal Infarctiondue to coronary artery ocdusion. Upper panel:
anterior and LAO30. Lower panel: LAO60 and left lateral.

hospitalization (Fig. 7). The initial images revealed signif
icantly increased pulmonary activity and strikingly inho
mogeneous distributionof the tracerwithin the left ventri
cle. Global redistribution of tracer was noted in the
septum, anteriorand inferiorwalls in the delayed images.

DISCUSSION

The clinical presentationof the firstcase was apparently
most consistent with acute myocardial infarction, how
ever, the histological diagnosis from a right ventricular
endomyocardialbiopsy was borderline myocarditis. Myo
cardial necrosis was likely to involve the anterior wall of
the left ventricle extending to the apex. Thaffium-201scin
tigraphywas consistent with ischemia in the distal anterior,
apical and inferoapicalregions. The widespread hypokine
sis may be responsible for the deterioration of cardiac
function and the symptoms of congestive heart failuredur
ing the 3â€”4wk prior to admission.

Transientlyelevated creatine kinase and its MB fraction
were also suggestive of acute myocardial necrosis. How
ever, the diagnosis of acute myocardial necrosis was not
immediately apparent, because neither 0-waves on elec
trocardiogramsnor atheromatous coronary artery disease
on coronary angiographywere observed. Moreover, crea
tine kinase seemed to be too low for transmuralmyocardial
infarctionof this size. Therefore, myocardialnecrosis took
place sometime in the past, or infarctionwas abortedby an
unknown mechanism or natural course that frequently
causes dilated aneurysmal apex. Nonetheless, the pattern
of antimyosin antibodyuptake is homogeneous, global and
consistent with moderately severe, recent acute myocar
dial cell necrosis such as myocarditis or other diffuse pro

@f I
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TABLE 1
Etiologyof MyocardialNecrosis and EVolUtiOnof Congestive

Heart FaIlurein Patients withHCM

. Mierosder@ coronary artery dIsease (8,17,18)

. Intramural coronaty arteries (â€œsmall vessel dIsease'@ (2,3)

. Impaired vasodiator reserve of coronary artefy (21,22)

. 9@j@ed left ventricular filing pressure (6,22@56)

. Comn@@1@@ of se@ perforator (24)

. Myocardlal bridging (25)

. Spasm of coronary artery (26)

- MismatchIng of supply/demand In oxygen consumption

(8,23)
. Mot@@@ coronafy arterIes (8,18)

. Se@ myectomy (15)

. Embolism to a malor coronaly artery branch (15,27,31)

. Intraventuicular pressure gradient (15,24)

- Myocardftis (Case I of this presentation)

however, instances of â€œmyocardialinfarctionâ€•without
significantcoronary artery disease in patients with HCM;
the pathophysiology of this condition and a diagnostic ap
proachfor acute myocardialnecrosis in patientswith HCM
are discussed below.

Pathophyslology of Myocardlal Necrosis In Patients
with HCM

It is understood that chest pain in patients with HCM
results from insufficient coronary perfusion to meet the
increased oxygen demands of hypertrophied myocardium.
Chest pain and ischemia can occur, however, regardless of
the patient's age (Z6) and the presence or absence of
atheromatous coronary artery disease (7). Analysis of the
clinical and electrocardiographic data of the patients with
HCM cannot predict a subpopulation of the patients with
anomalous originsof coronary arteryor ischemic coronary
artery diseases (8).

Some patients with HCM could have a dilated heart with
poor left ventricular function that would be indicative of
poor prognosis (2). Repetitive and transmural myocardial
necrosis might involve both left and rightventricles (2,9)
andmay be responsiblefor a gradualdeteriorationto con
gestive heart failure over several years (Z 10â€”13).The in
cidence of this complication is estimated to represent less
than one-tenth of adult patients with HCM and is even
rarer in childhood (9,11,14,15). The risk for this complica
tion of the dilatedformof HCM increases, especially when
patients have coronary arterydisease (16). Significantcor
onary artery lisease was found in 14%â€”19%of patients
with HCM (817,18). Patients aged 45 or older have a
higher incidence of coronary artery disease than younger
patients with HCM (8). If clinically indicated, coronary
angiography is necessary to investigate the diagnosis and
cause of chest pain and to prevent the deteriorationof left
ventricular function. Myocardialperfusion imaging is fre
quently positive in the absence of coronary artery disease
(19).

The regions of myocardial necrosis in patients with
HCM do not always correspond to any particular coronary

artery distribution (2). Myocardial necrosis has been re
ported in infants and children with HCM (3,9,20). These
facts indicate that myocardial necrosis in patients with
HCM can occur without significant stenotic lesions in the
proximal coronary arteries. Several hypotheses have been
proposed as underlying mechanisms responsible for the
evolution of the dilated form of HCM (Table 1).

Small-Vessel Disease. Intramural coronary arteries in
patientswith HCM are characterizedby significantlythick
vessel walls and a decrease in luminal size. Maron et al.
extensively investigated these coronary arteriesand called
them â€œsmallvesselsâ€•(2). These abnormalcoronary arter
ies were more frequently observed in the interventricular
septum where scarring secondary to myocardial necrosis
was abundant. Microscopic examination revealed that pro
liferationof smooth muscle cells and collagen lead to the
endotheial hyperplasia and medial hypertrophy (2,3).
These smallvessels could producepatchy anddiffusemyo
cardial fibrosis which does not correspond to the usual
majorcoronary distribution.

Impaired Coronwy Resewe. In patients with HCM, re
gional coronary perfusion to the hypertrophic myocardium
has been investigated. At rapidheart rates, impairmentof
coronary vasodilator reserve (â€œcoronaryblood flow re
serveâ€•)becomes apparent. Some patients develop isch
emia manifestedby angina,ST-segmentdepression in dee
trocardiogramsor production of lactate (21,22). Patients
with HCM usually achieve maximum coronary vasodilata
tion and flow at modest increases in heart rate. Further
increase in the heart rate fails to increase flow and causes
myocardial ischemia with an elevation of left ventricular
ifiling pressure followed by a fall in coronary flow (22).
Regional myocardial blood flow measured by â€˜3N-ammo
nia does not show a significantdifference in coronary re
serve between the nonhypertrophied left ventricular free
wall and hypertrophied interventricular septum. There
fore, the abnormality in coronary vasodilator reserve in
patientswith HCM appearsto be a primarydysfunction of
the coronaryarteryitself ratherthan secondary to myocar
dial hypertrophy (21,22).

Left VentricularFilling P@ssw@. Coronary perfusion is
affected by left ventricular diastolic pressure. The eleva
tion of left ventricular filling pressure is remarkablewith
pacing-inducedrapidheart rate in patients with HCM. As
the heart rate increases, a combination of shortened din
stolic fillingtime anda relativelyfixed systolic time interval
further decrease coronary blood flow (23). Evidence of
ischemia is apparent when patients experience typical
chest pain associated with ST changes and elevation of left
ventricular diastolic filling pressure associated with de
creased coronary flow and production of lactate during
pacing (22). During pacing, patients with HCM have de
creased coronaryarteriovenousoxygen differences despite
metabolic evidence of myocardial ischemia assessed by
lactate consumption. The reduced arteriovenous oxygen
difference combined with an apparentdecline of coronary
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flow could result in myocardial ischemia in these patients
with HCM (22).

Mechanical Compression of Coronaiy Arteries. Com
pression of coronary arteries may induce significant isch
emia in patients with hypertrophic myocardium. Patients
with HCM showed a high incidence (detected by coronary
angiography) of myocardial bridging of the left anterior
descending coronary arteries with various degrees of ob
struction. In addition, selective coronary angiography also
revealed compression ofthe septal perforatorbranches and
diagonal branches in patients with HCM (24,25). These
mechanical obstructions usually occur in systole and seem
to correlatewith the degree ofleft ventricularoutflow tract
obstruction (24,25). Even complete occlusion of the af
fected coronary arterymay be observed in the most severe
cases; the compression is released instantly with the initi
ation of diastole (25). Hence, it is not necessarily explained
by this hypothesis that dynamic stenosis of coronary arter
ies in patients with HCM would lead to a high risk of
myocardial infarction. Furthermore, the presence of myo
cardial bridging itself does not adversely affect the long
term survival of the patients with HCM (25).

Corona,y A@Q@ySpasm. Coronary spasm in some pa
tients with HCM could cause chest pain, arrhythmias,syn
cope and even sudden death regardless of the presence or
absence of left ventricular outflow obstruction (26). It has
been postulated that the coronary arteries of some patients
with HCM might be prone to vasospasm due to increased
sensitivity to catecholamine. Consequently, myocardialin
farctioncould occur unless the spasms subsided spontane
ously or coronary vasodilators such as nitroglycerinwere
given.

Supp@y/Demand M&natching. Acute myocardial infarc
tion in the presence of normal coronary arteries might
occur when too much myocardiumis perfused by too little
hemoglobinor a reduced perfusionpressure (27). Mildand
nonsignificant coronary atherosclerosis usually does not
cause infarction in normal subjects. However, even non
significant lesions in coronary arteries could result in insuf
ficient coronary perfusion in patients with HCM, par
ticularly during stress, because myocardial oxygen con
sumption could significantly increase in these patients
(8,23). The recent observation that the mean septal thick
ness of patientswith abnormal @Â°1Tlscans was significantly
greater than those with normal thaffiumperfusion scans
(28) supports this hypothesis. Coronary blood flow per unit
mass of ventricularmyocardiumat rest was reportedto be
lower in patients with HCM than normal controls in spite
of the significantly increased oxygen consumption. More
over, despite a greater myocardium mass, the amount of
increase in coronary blood flow in patients with HCM was
blunted compared to normal controls duringpacing (23).

Anomalous Coronary Artery. Waiston and co-workers
reported three cases of anomalous coronary arteries
among 42 patients with HCM (8). There has been no
evidence that congenital anomaly of coronary arteries
per se would increase the risk of acute myocardial

necrosis in patients with HCM (8,18). However, anoma
bus origin of coronary arteries necessitates an abnor
mally long course for coronary arteries. It is not surpris
ingthat these abnormalvessels could be compressedjust at
their origin or along the course in the hypertrophicmyo
cardium. The incidence of anomalous coronary arteries in
3 of 42 patients appears to be much higher than the usual
population encountered in the cardiac catheterization lab
oratory.

Complications ofSui@ery. Coronary artery bypass graft
surgery may not be sufficient to reduce ischemic episodes
in patients with â€œidiopathichypertrophicsubaortic steno
sisâ€•(hypertrophicobstructive cardiomyopathy)and coro
nary artery disease. A septal myectomy in combination
with coronary bypass operation can provide consistent
relief of symptoms in these patients (29). However, the
risk of sudden death in patients with idiopathic hypertro
phic cardiomyopathy in the postoperative period [approx
imately 2% per year (29)] does not differ from that prey
ously reported in patients with HCM (6) who do not
undergo surgery. Moreover, there is some risk of myocar
dial infarction after coronary artery bypass grafting in pa
tients with ischemic heart disease without HCM (30).
Some investigators also noted a possible correlation be
tween septal myectomy and myocardial necrosis in the
interventricular septum in patients with HCM (15). The
decision whether or not to operate and which procedure to
choose, either septal myectomy or septal myectomy with
coronary bypass, must be made carefully.

Embolism. An occlusive embolus or thrombus may
cause myocardial infarction in patients with angiographi
cally normal coronary arteries. These thrombi may have
been spontaneously lysed when angiography was per
formed. This gives an impression of acute myocardial in
farction associated with normal coronary arteries. It is
possible that the abnormal myocardial surface attracts
thrombi which subsequently travel to the coronary artery
system and cause myocardial infarction(15,27,31). An au
topsy case of HCM and myocardial infarction in which the
patienthad a completely occluded rightcoronary arteryby
organizing clot has been reported (2).

Intraventricular Pressure Gradient. Chest pain in pa
tients with HCM occurs in the absence of left ventricular
outflow obstruction (6,32). Nonetheless, the intraventric
ular pressure gradient is more common and severe in pa
tients who subsequently develop left ventricularhypokine
sis than those who do not (15). Pichardet al. (24) reported
that patients with â€œidiopathichypertrophicsubaortic ste
nosisâ€•(hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy) with no
pressure gradient at rest had a milder degree of septal
perforatornarrowingthanpatientswith a pressuregradient
at rest. The degree of coronary artery narrowingwas also
associated with the severity of outflow tract obstruction
during provocation such as Valsalva maneuver or isopro
terenol infusion.
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Diagnosis of Myocardlal Necrosis In HCM
Electrocardiographic abnormalities such as ST-T de

pression, T-wave inversion and new 0-waves are fre
quently encountered in patientswith HCM. These electro
cardiographic abnormalities would appear suddenly, even
without chest pain (33). Therefore, the diagnosis of isch
emic heart disease is often difficult in these patients with
HCM, even though the analysis ofvectors of 0-waves and
T-wayes can be useful to some degree (34). Demonstration
of necrotic myocardium by a specific agent would be es
pecially beneficial for the diagnosis of myocardial necrosis
in the presence of electrocardiographicpseudo-infarction
pattern in patients with HCM. Radionucide imagingwith
â€œIn-antimyosin antibody or @9@c-pyrophosphateis a
practical approach to this problem because of their reason
able specificity and high sensitivity for detecting myocar
dial necrosis (5,35,36).

Antimyosin Antibody ImagIng
The permeabilityof the plasma membraneof cardiomy

ocytes significantly increases when ischemic insults cause
myocardial necrosis. This change in permeability allows
influxof relatively large molecules as antimyosin antibody
into necrotic cardiomyocytes. Antimyosin antibody,which
is specific to the myosin heavy chain of cardiomyocytes,
binds with residual intracellularmyosin (37). Indium-ill
antimyosin antibody thereby visualizes the areas of acute
myocardial necrosis as regions of increased radioactivity
(36,38). Both animal experiments and clinical experience
in humans suggest that antimyosin scans reflect the extent
of necrotic myocardiummore accurately than @Tc-pyro
phosphate imaging (36). Allergic reactions have not been
observed even aftermultiple injections (37,39,40). The an
tibody cross-reacts with skeletal muscle myosin, but accu
mulation in thoracic muscles does not appear to interfere
with the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction, even in
patients with blunt chest trauma (41). Antimyosin antibody
is able to reach the necrotic myocardiumthroughresidual
blood flow and via diffusion in areas of inflammation(42).

The usefulness of the antimyosin scan has been well
recognized in the diagnosis of myocarditis (5,43), cardiac
transplant rejection (44) and idiopathic dilated cardiomy
opathy (45) as well as acute myocardial infarction. The
antimyosin scan also provides images of necrotic myocar
dium in patients with HCM as demonstrated in Figure 1.
The pattern of uptake in Patient 1 is very similar to myo
carditis, and there is no focal or regional uptake to suggest
coronary occlusion. Right ventricular endomyocardial bi
opsy revealed borderline myocarditis. The degree of ne
crosis in the biopsy appears to be much milder than the
degree of necrosis shown by the antimyosin scan. There
fore, Patient 1 (Fig. 1) is likely to have global â€œHCM
related myocardial necrosisâ€• and possibly complicated
with myocarditis. Acute occlusion of the major coronary
artery is virtually excluded by this scan. This approachto
delineate necrotic cardiomyocytes seems to be especially
useful when HCM evolves into dilated form after compli

cation ofmyocardial infarctionor HCM-relatedmyocardial
necrosis. Conventional methods often fail to disclose myo
cardial necrosis in patients with HCM complicated by di
lated cardiomyopathy (45â€”47).

The half-life of antimyosin antibody in the blood circu
lation has two components: 08 hr for the fast component
and 12 hr for the slow component (42). Normal subjects
will show mild blood-pool activity at 24 hr (39), and by 48
hr. only negligible activity remains in the blood (42). The
optimal interval for imaging is about 16-24 hr in patients
with myocardialinfarction,since intense uptakeof antimy
osin antibody is visible through the residual blood pool
(42). When imagingpatients with HCM in the dilated phase
complicated by ischemic myocardialnecrosis, 48-hr imag
ing is most appropriate(47). In these cases, SPECT can be
helpful (36).

The pathophysiology of myocardial necrosis in patients
with HCM is complex. Nakata et al. reportedtwo cases of
HCM with diffuse and intense antimyosin uptake despite
normal left ventricularwall motion and thalliumperfusion
(46). These discrepant results suggest necrotic cardiomy
ocytes are interspersed and coexist with viable cells. Fur
thermore, the mismatch results between @Â°â€˜Tland antimy
osin scans might suggest that these two patients were at
risk for further ischemia (48).

The two patients presented here demonstrated hetero
geneous uptake ofthallium with multiple perfusion defects.
The delayed images showed partialnormalizationin these
areas. Areas of perfusiondefect and antimyosinuptake did
not match. In acute myocardialinfarctiondue to occlusion
of the coronaryartery,the thalliumperfusiondefect should
match an area of antimyosin uptake. A @9'c-pyrophos
phate scan also demonstrated rather widespread uptake
andtherewasno clearmatchingin the abnormalregionsin
the second patient. As long as viable and functioning car
diomyocytes compensate for necrotic cardiomyocyte func
tion, symptoms may not be overt untilmyocardialnecrosis
progresses gradually and insidiously to congestive heart
failure (45,47). Subendocardial ischemia in the presence of
markedcardiacdilatationmightalso contributeto myocar
dial necrosis in these patients in the dilated stage of HCM
(49). Further investigation is necessary to define the prog
nostic value of the antimyosin scan (47), since intense and
diffuse uptake of the antimyosin scan may or may not
predict an unfavorableoutcome in patients with HCM.

TechnetlUm-99m-PyrOphOsphate Imaging
Few investigators have reported on @9'c-pyrophos

phate myocardial imaging in patients with HCM compli
cated by myocardial necrosis. Sasidharan Nair et al. (50)
reported on a 19-yr-oldman who complained of crushing
retrosternalchest painsoon afterthe initiationof strenuous
exercise in a low temperatureenvironment. Although the
elevated levels ofenzymes, includingcreatinekinase, were
significant, the electrocardiogram recorded on admission
was not conclusive for acute myocardial infarction. Myo
cardialscanningwith @â€œTc-pyrophosphaterevealed local
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ized and intense uptake in the left ventricular lateral wall
which was consistent with the region of T-wave inversion
in the initialelectrocardiogram.The coronary arterieswere
widely patent without angiographic evidence of stenosis.

Technetium-99m-pyrophosphate imaging of acute myo
cardial necrosis may be more convenient than anthnyosin
imaging, because imagingis possible within several hours
after injection of the agent (51). In contrast to the antimy
osin scan, however, the accumulationof @Tc-pyrophos
phate does not involve specific interaction with cardiac
myosin. Rather,pyrophosphatereacts with intramitochon
drialcalcium deposited secondary to ischemia (52). There
is evidence of technetium pyrophosphate accumulation in
ischemic (non-necrotic) myocardium (38). Maximal uptake
of this agent occurs at the peripheryof the infarctedmyo
cardial region where regional flow is 30%â€”40%of normal
(52,53). Therefore, the central zone of infarction remains
relatively â€œcoldâ€•compared to the â€œedgeâ€•of infarction.
The high probabilityof ischemia and necrosis without ath
erosclerotic coronary arterydisease in HCM make it likely
that images in these patients will be abnormal.

Thalllum-201 Perfusion Study
Perfusion abnormalitiesare commonly observed in pa

tients with HCM (23). Neither a history of chest pain nor
its provocation with treadmillexercise predicts an abnor
mal thaffiumscan in patientswith HCM (19). However, the
negative predictive value of a normal thallium scan may be
high (28). The histopathology of perfusion abnormalitiesis
not fully understood in patients with HCM. Nonetheless,
extensive fibrosis seen on right ventricular endomyocardial
biopsy specimens are frequently encountered in patients
with HCMwho show persistentperfusiondefects on dipyr
idamole-thalliumscans (54). In addition, perfusion abnor
malities are associated with complications of ventricular
tachycardia and/or conduction defects that require pace
makersin patientswith HCM (28). These facts suggest that
an abnormal thaffiumscan is a reflection of severe myo
cardial ischemia, fibrosis or scar in patients with HCM.

Patients with HCM demonstrating fixed perfusion de
fects have lower left ventricular ejection fractions corn
pared to patients with completely reversible perfusion ab
normalities (19,28,54). Furthermore, pretreatment with
oral dipyridamole for 2 wk improved the incidence and
degree of the thallium perfusion abnormality as well as
cardiac function in patients with nonobstructive hypertro
phic cardiornyopathy(55). However, intravenous admin
istration of dipyridamole should be carefully done in pa
tients with HCM because it may cause severe preload
reduction and induce chest pain in association with signif
icant ST-segment depression (21).

In summary, thaffiumperfusion imaging cannot predict
the presence of atherosclerotic coronary artery disease in
patients with HCM. Negative results can, however, rule
out the presence of disease. Thalliumimagingresults may
explain the ischemic process which affects clinical math
festations and naturalhistory (19).
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